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Several Thousand Planning 
To Attend Convention 

At Amarillo 

DALLAS. Texas. Nov. 6.—(>¥**— 

Although Amarillo Is located far to 

one aide of the state, several 

thousand Baptists are planning to 

*U*nd the Baptist General Con- 

‘teniJcn of Texas when it gathers 
there in annual session Nov. '2-14 

in the belief of Dr. W. R White of j 
Dallas, secretary of the Executive 

Board of the Convention. This la 
.«lhe first time in the long history 
®*of the body that it has met in the 

as Panhandle, the f« 
northwest it has gone hereto- 
being Abilene and Wichita 

* TV s. 

The program committee, headed 

J*Dy Dr. L. R. Scarborough of Fort 
auWerth. president of the Com en- 

action. and Robrrt H Coleman of 

*?T>2!ias. have arranged for a special 
IJjjresentation of this rear s interests 
mm a manner that will feature a dif- ; 
■* fer**tt phas* of denom’m* tonal 
_.ierv.*e each dav 

After the election of officers on 

#r-.Wedr»sd2v morning. Novcmb-r 12 
wand the delivery of the cor, entieri 
•'•“rmcn by Dr W Marshs!! Cr?:~ 

Dallas, the bndv will 20 into a 

*a»#cr*kier2tlon of both s‘a‘n and 
a. Routhwide benevolences ln'dudir? 
•'Porpital work. min'f*erml relief and 
"•fhe orphanage' The climax 'f , 

t .Wednesday's prozram wil1 be ’•each- 

iNftd that night when Dr Hal F 
•‘*Bu~kner of DaHasuperintendent ; 
* of p.:i-kner Orphan's Home, will i 

l^wrrtent the report of thv institu* 
* Son. 

.Mission* 

Christian Education w i. hr the 
<»-dominate theme of Thun dav s pro- 
i jjram when the reports cf the va-- 

*'Spus Baptist schools of Texas will 

^|e presente and representatives of 
• the Southwide Barest S rmnanes 
• will be heard The who!'* of T’yj^. 
**day night has been set as:t® for 
•iavlor University wb®n ths re nor t 

of the Greater Ba^f-r Camnai**n 
will be the chief Mature of the 
fcour. President Sr P Brooks will 

*■' deliver the prMcioal address a* 

l 4h2t time. ttyxi#i the formal report 
_ of the earned! ien will be read by 

♦ Dg-rtJ E/Finney. executive ser- 

r el sir !*"* 
fe* On Friday, the las* riav of the 
* Convention, missions of even* char- 

acter will be emphasized A* the 
morning hour Dr W P Wh:*e will 

• present the renort of the ate mis- 

sion board which will be cons'rt®“od 
„ in detail. Later In tb® day addresses 
-«epn hte work of the Horr® and 
‘•'Fcretsn Mission Boards of the 

JjSouthem Baptist C®nvenMen wil 
fee heard. Dr J W Rf***le of 

* Atlanta, speaking In behalf of horn® 

mie*tons and Dr W. F Salle® of 
Birihmend. Virginia bringing the 
di«?ussion on foreign m: r.nos Dr 
f»Tlee 1s a former Texan who has 
horn* thirty rears in ny^-ien ser- 

, vie® in China bid who was recent- 
K called home to take *^e home 
secretaryship of the Foreign Mis- 
fion Etard His wire wa< prior to 

t he;- marriage Miss .Ann ® Jenkins 
■of Warn, a sister of Mr George 
W Truett of Dallas On Friday 

# rieht Dr W TI Knieht professor 
^fif missions in the Southwestern 

Baptist Theological Seminary a* 

Ft Worth, will give a resume of a 

•ecer.* tour of the mission fields of 

^Furore and Dr George W Truett 
or Dallas, wil! report on a recent 

•^evancelisMc tour be made of the 
s*-.weT*aI Baptist mission fields lr. 
Tpouth Arne rlca 

Lavmen Meet 
mm 
m>* A new feature fog this wear's nro- 
* cram will be music bv a larce 

Chmr that is being assembled fr~m 
jTrkws points in the Tanhandle 

under the direction of Bober* Jolly 
Of Houston. 

* Preceding the convention proper. 
the pastors and laymen of the 
wate will on Monday right. Nov 
]o. begin th®tr annual session 
which will continue throurh Tues- 

/ Bay nich* At the same time that 
*»the pastors and lavmen are meet- 
olng. the Womans Missionary Union 
of Texas will ho’d it* annual con- 

vention under the presidency of 
Mrs. F S Davis of Dallas Mrs 
-Davis, who has presided over the 
*W M U. for the la*-t twentv-four 
bears has announced she will re- 

i ^ire at the Amarillo meeting. 

tu Prairie Dogs 
** SAN ANGELO. Nov. 7—'3*—A 
jyairle dog town covering 27 sec- 

sttor.s near Valentine. Texas. Is to 
• he killed out bv the federal govern-, 
Jjpent at a cost of about $3,000 
'There are estinrited to be 80.000: 
rings in the village which Is on a 

Hto-wetion ranch i 

— 
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By THE POLITICAL ANALYST ] 
A Texas governor attended the 

inauguration of the late lamented 
Pres Alvaro Obregon in Mexico 

City in 1920 Then Pres. Obregon 
sent a group of distinguished citi- 

zens to the inauguration of Gov 

Pat M Neff in 1921. 
Formal limitation will be extend- 

ed Pres. Ortiz Rubio to attend the 
inaugural ceremonies honoring Gov 
Elec* Rcso S. S erlrng next Jan- 
uary 20 

Th° stat° has been said to have 
auth ri t j prvent phy sical waite 
cf o.l or gas. but not the power •r 

prevent economic waste.'1 that ». 

production at prices below tnc 
v.or h or the c's of producing the 
commodities This doctrine has 
oeen preached even where the oil 
and gas was the property of the 
state itsel. produced by lessees on 
a royalty basis I< will be threshed 
o\er again in hearings on the suits 
cor. csting proration, since the new 
; roratmn law and ordrus represent 

regulate produc- 
tion by the gauge of demand. 

It may take a constitutional 
amendment to enable the state to 

protect its own property and its 
ntural resources \vhich when ex- 
houst d ran never be replaced It 
so. the pce.d' would seemingly wel- 

ccme,,ttie chance to ad^pt such an 
amendment 

l.ieu. Gov-Elect Edgar Witt, be- 
sides having balled-up information, 
aid in a speech to oil men at San 

Antonio tha* he had been having 
a terrible time trying to get news- 

papers to publish information abou; 
constitutional amendments. Fact Is 
newspapers over the state umforrn- 

; ly gave splendid space to the 
amendments, and wnhout doubt 
brought to the amendments tne 
greater part of the votes they re- 
ceived Without their support and 
their boosting, the amendments 
could not have commanded any 
'-onsiderab'e vote, and there was no 
issue involved of *elf-int?rest to the 
new spapers 

When a communt y Is concerned 
about local unemployment, it should 
look to Sweetwater’s example; ’’two 
hundred men are now at work on 

the big Sweetwater dam"; or to the 
prospec s of the Colorado river 
dams in Burnet and Travis coun- 
ties. whrcg 500 men are employee* 
daily for a year and a half. 

Treasurer Gregory Hatcher has 
tent out checks distributing 30 per 
cent of the 522.000 he is to disburse 
from the old guaranty fund to de- 
pot!, ors in tailed former state 
guaranty fund banks. 

To these depository the guarantv 
fund was a good thing; but strlc 
a:.d adequate depositors of baiikms 
has replaced the experiment that 
wa_ a failure The guaranty piar. 
was a failure, because it put a pre- 
mium on carel-ss banking, and 
levied tlv penal’v upon the able, 
i iudmt and efficient banker 

The longshoremen’s strike, al- 
ready settled, brought up ghosts of 
the “open port law" of 1920. since 
declared unconstitutional. This law 
was parsed to modify the rigors oi 
martial law in cases of disorders 
and was In use not only In the Gal- 
veston strike of 1929 but In nu- 
merous railroad centers of later 
strikes This law created the his- 
toric occasion when Ranger Capt 
Joe Brooks went to Galveston to re- 
lieve a regiment of national guard 
militia And he succeeded so well 
he ste\ed on e a prospector of the 
wharf properties after the strike 
situation passed, and hr Is still an 
employe of the wharf people in 
Galveston. 

Sweetwater Builds 
Large Reservoir 

SWEETWATER Nov 7—P—Twi 
hundred men are employed at Lake 
Sweetwater hv th«* contractors on 
the new million dollar reservoir. 

The force was Increa'ed in an ef- 
fort to complete this work bv the 
first of the year. 

Proerees has be«»n halted d urine 
t.he past few weeks by rams fall- 
in* over the lakes watershed. 
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AMERICA’S BIGGEST SELLER/ 

THE LONGEST FORWARD STEP IN MOTOR OIL! 

.* 

SOCONY MOTOR OIL 
DEWAXED...PARAFFINE BASE...POURS AT ZERO 

t 

1 

SOCONY 
Pronounced SO-C(5-NY 

TP HE Magnolia Petroleum Com- 
pany has worked two and a 

half years developing this liner 
lubricant. \^ e have had at our dis- 
posal the most highly trained engi- 
neers and the most modern research 
laboratories. e have had the pick 
of the choicest crude oils and the 
most up-to-date refineries. We have 
had the benefit of years of experi- 
ence in the manufacture of lubri- 

cating oils. 

We have produced the new Socony 
Motor Oil in which full lubricating 
value takes on a new significance. 
For in it we have put not one or two, 
but all and every characteristic a 

motor oil should have. 

o reason* for changing todag to 

the new SOCOXY MOTOR OIL 

1* Perfected Lubrication.. Refined by the new 

and exclusive Socony process, which gives additional 

lubricating value, the New Socony reduces wear on your 
motor. 

2. Easy Starting in Coldest Weather. . • 

It will flow more freely at zero temperature than asphalt 
base oils do that have the same consistency at like atmos- 

pheric or operating temperature. 

3. Fuel economy and Increased Power 
•.. Maintains proper “body" at all engine temperatures. 
Result: perfect piston seal, maximum power and mini* 
mum fuel consumption. 

4# A Clean Motor ... A minimum of sludge and 

carbon, insuring more oil and a clean motor. 

5. Minimum Oil Consumption. No engine 
heat or pressure severe enough to break this new oil. 

Gives 25% to 50% greater mileage, with subsequent 
saving in money. 

Magnolia Winter Transmission Oil is the superior lubricant for cold weather. It 
insures proper lubrication and easy gear shifting. Change to Magnolia Winter Transmission Oil in 

your transmission and differential today, when you’re trying your first crankcase full of the new 

Socony Motor Oil. 

Change NO W before Winter comes 
4 

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY 
501*8 

STATIONS AND DEALERS THROUGHOUT THE SOUTHWEST 


